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### Baba’s Centenary Birthday Observed

Centenary Birthday of Shrii Shrii Ananda Murtijii observed at Ananda Nagar separately at Children’s Home, General Farm House, High School, Mass Feeding Center and Baba Memorial. In all the places social distancing was maintained. There was Prabhat Samgiita (Spiritual Song), kiirtan, Collective Meditation, Baba's Ashirvacana (Baba's Blessing), Reading Ananda Vanii and explanation of Ananda Vanii. And at the end Prasada was distributed.

### House Opening Ceremony

House opening ceremony held on 10.5.2020 at Master Colony, Suphal Pally, Purulia as per Ananda Marga Carya carya (social code).
Kiirtan At Baba’s Memorial
Three hours Akhanda “Baba Nam Kevalam” kiirtan held on 17th May at Baba’s Memorial.

Daily Babanama Kevalam Kiirtan in Villages
During lockdown period different units, families of villages of Ananda Nagar have done one hour "Baba Nam Kevalam" kiirtan every day. It became their habit do kiirtan daily.

Construction of Mahavidyalay Sarani

Special Dharmacakra at Chitmu
22nd to 24th May
A special Dharmacakra ceremony as advised by the Central Dharma Pragar Secretary AMPS, was held at Chitmu village 22nd to 24th May. The special Dharma Cakra started with Panchajanya in the morning. There was avarta kirtan followed by collective sadhana. It continued in all the three days.
After the evening Dharma Cakra on 22nd Rector Master Ac. Narayanananda Avadhuta gave a short and heartfelt speech on ‘Ego and Loyal to Ideology’. He presents the depth of the subject in a simple and beautiful way by mentioning some personal experiences. On 23rd Ac Mohanananda
Avadhuta spoke on ‘Intelligence and Conscience’ and on 24th Ac Kalyaneshvarananda Avadhuta spoke on ‘Ananda Marga Spiritual Cult and Microvita’. On 22nd 23rd the program was concluded by Baba’s Video and finally on 24th It was finished with Baba’s Video and Barabhoy Mudra. Displaying of was done by Ac. Purnajinananda Avadhuta.

**Six Hours Akhanda Kiirtan at College**
24th May: There was six hours Akhanda "Baba Nam Kevalam" kiirtan held on 24.05.2020 at Ananda Marga College.

**Powerful cyclone damaged Farm House**
27th May
At 2.30pm Ananda Nagar was hit by a powerful cyclone (Kal Baishakhi). Though the cyclone lasted only about 30 minutes, it left a trail of destruction in the Central Farm Campus of Ananda Nagar. Apart from Pump house, several trees, the saplings of nursery, cow shed of dairy farm and a portion of boundary wall was damaged.
Services Provided To Lockdown Affected People

The entire month of May was under lockdown by the Government to protect people from the Corona Virus pandemic. To serve the worst sufferers that are the poor villagers, daily labourers, hawkers and beggars, like the last month, the main focus of activities of Ananda Nagar was also to provide more and more service to the poor and needy people. Ananda Marga Pracaraka Samgha distributed food items like rice, pulse, vegetables, edible oil, soap etc. Besides, they served cooked food daily to jobless and homeless 28 people at Pundag from 1\textsuperscript{st} May to 17\textsuperscript{th} May.

Daily feeding from 1\textsuperscript{st} to 17\textsuperscript{th} May:
Chronological relief distribution in this month is shown below:

1\textsuperscript{st} May: Relief distributed at Pundag Basti (Slum area)

1\textsuperscript{st} May: Relief distributed at Bringdaru, Nowahatu, Samalpur Villages

2\textsuperscript{nd} May: Relief distributed at Urusaram, Hanksara, Ukma and Natun Rola Villages

3\textsuperscript{rd} May: Relief distributed at Ghagra, Hinjori, Jorre, Kalikapur, Rangadih-Rampur Villages
4th May Relief distributed at Endurance, Ropo, Talmu, Mayadih Villages

5th May: Relief distributed at Asuniya, Khergora, Chirkamu and Chotamalka Villages

6th May: Relief distributed at 14 Villages of Sidhi-Jamra Anchal Panchayet

7th May: Relief distributed at Timangda, Chargali, Pogro, Chitmu Villages
8th May: Relief distributed at Kurmidih, Chaukudih, Bali, Bhagudih Villages, Pundag Bazar

19th May: Relief distributed at Damrughutu, Khatanga, Dompara, Pogro Villages

22nd May: Relief distributed at Pundag Village

25th May: Relief distributed at Bringdaru, Nowahatu, Samalpur Villages
Baking Oven Built at Central Farm

During the lockdown period in central farm, Pavitram from Australia has designed and built this wood oven to bake bread.

Kiirtan held at Kotshila

31st May

Three hours Akhand "Babanam Kevalam" kiirtan held at Kotshila.
Students Serving Construction Campus Boundary
31st May
Ananda Marga Girls High School students and Teachers are merrily singing song and shifting bricks for construction of boundary wall of Women College at Uma Nivas.
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